OCTOBER 2nd MEETING

- Teams from both Heritage Elementary School (Principal Karen Charters and Admin. Intern Adam Martin) and Heritage Jr./Sr. High School (Principal Bob Rohrbacher, Asst. Principal Chad Houser, Gail Alexander, C.C. Fullove, Jennifer Hunter, and Tom Utnage) presented their School Improvement Plans to the Board.

OCTOBER 16th MEETING

- The Leo attendance area schools presented their School Improvement Plans to the Board. Including: Cedarville Elementary School (Principal Dr. Brad Bakle); Leo Elementary School (Principal Jill Brady) and Leo Jr./Sr. High School (Principal Dr. Neal Brown).
- The proposed 2013 Budget was presented by Kirby Stahly, and then unanimously approved by the Board.

RECOGNITIONS

Board of School Trustees secretary Terry Jo Lightfoot was formally recognized as the single recipient of Indiana’s 2012 Boardmanship Award by the National School Boards Association.

Congratulations Terry Jo!

There are two educations. One should teach us how to make a living and the other how to live.

—John Adams

East Allen County Schools—Enhancing the Education!